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The rmmedlale outcome of plan! inoculal ion wilh bcncticial bactcrra is lhat shonlv

nlier the bacleria are inrroduced in the soil the bactenal mrmbcrs usualiy decline progresslvcLv

0]. Thus. lhe major role of lhe inoculant is lo Pro\ide a temporary and dependablc

environmcnt io helP lhe bacteria avoid desrruction in the soil []]

OPTI}IAL C}Ll.R{CTERISTICS OF A CARzuER FOR TNOCULA}ITS

ldea l l y .agoodcar l i e rshou ld : l de l i ve r l he r igh tnumbero fy !4 ! !gce l l swh icha re in

good physiological shape aI rhe appropriate tinre' 2 have a high walcr-holding capacrty (for

we! carriers). 3. be nerrly srenle or easliy slerilized"l be as chemically and physically unilorm

as possible. i. be non-toKic. biodegtadable and non-polluting' 6 rhe pH be easy !o adjusr' 7

be consistenr in qualiry-. yer allows lhe addilion of nulrients' S provide rapid and/or conlrolled

release ofbactena into rhe soil g be easii'v mi)iable both in the faclory and on the farm- l0 be

easily manut'acrured b.v rhe exrsring biolechnology industry' I I be suilable for as many

bacterial species and,'or strarns as possible' l? be made ofa raw material thal is in adequale

supply and reasonabll- priced l3 have a sufficient shelf-life l'+ be easy to use and apply llrth

standard agrotechnicrl machinery- l5 end f inrl lv a good cf,mcf should not posc any

environmental risks such as dispersal of cells ro lhe atmosphere or to the gtound sa"r

[]..1.5].Na(urill]. no ca'rier has all rhese qualiries but it shouid have as manv a5 possible '\

"super-inocuiarll such as lhe one oescribed above is lhcorericall]_ possible Horvever' to 6ate'

no knorvn effon has bcen made to s'filthesize a carrier r*ith superior chaJacrerisrics' probablv

bccar:sc oi lhe cosl lnvolved llost raw mllenf,ls for commerctal carriers are chcaD 3nd

abundant (pe3r and lel-miculile)'

-\fthou-th peer fomulations arc thc crrrier of choicc new trends in fon_nulations using

unconvenlional smthetic matenals are bcing slowly introduccd- usint polvmers ( l lkc f, lginrtc)

which otTcr substanaial advt'ila(cs over pcx! Thc encapsulalion ol microorg3nlsms rs onlv

cxpenmental io the 6eld ofinoculation lcchnolo{v To lhebest ofour knorvledge thcretsno
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commerciai product !hal uscs this technology Thesc tbrmulal ions encapsulalc the l iving ccl ls'

prolec! lhc microoaganisms against many environmental stresses and 'clease them !o lhe solL

gradua.llv when the Polvmers are degraded by soil microorganisms They can be stored dned

at ambien! lemperatures ibr prolonged periods. oFet a consisten! batch qualiry and a bencr

defined environnenr for rhe bacreria, and can be manipuialed easily according !o the needs ol

the specific bacreria. These inoculants can be amended wirh nutrients to lmprove the

shoft-lerm survival of the bacteria uPon inoculation However' lhey ate rather exPensivc

relative to pcat_based inoculants and rcquire more bio-tcchnical handling by rhc industrv L?l

ENCAPSULATED FOR-}IULATIONS:

OF ALGINATE

}IACRO AND VIICRO FOIT.IIULATIONS

A lg ina re rs i hemos tcommonma le r i a i | o rencapsu la r i on 'Thep repa ra l i ono f

macro-beads (l-3 mm in diameter) containing bacleria is fairly easy and involves a mulh-step

procedure [3]. The main advantages of alginate Preparations are thelr non-toxlc nature'

degadabiiiry in the soil. and their slow release of mictoorganisms into the soil This

technology was used to encapsulate the Plant Gtoulh-Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR)

Azosoirillum brasilense and Pseudomonas fluorescens [i] which were laler successfully used

to inoculare wheat plans under field conditions The bacteria survived long enough in the field

and their popularions were comparaole to rhe survival ofbacteria originaring [iom peal-based

inoculants [6].

It aopears that alginate preparalions have solved many of the disadvantrges of

taaditional peat inoculanls. However, the use of macro aiginate beads has one majof

disadvantage- rhe need for an additional treatmen! during sowine which is not always feasibie'

To overcomc thcse problcms' thc micro_bead conccpl was conccivcd If lhobcads arc

sdall enough. yet slill able io encapsulate a sumcient numbcr ofbacteria' it would be possible

ro produce ]n elmost po*der_l ike formularron This "bcrd-dust" *ould be coated on lhe seeds

a . the fac to r - vandso ld to lhe ia 'meras ' ' improvedseeds , .Theproduc r iono fm ic ro -beads

can be achievcd by severa.l srmple procedures. This technology produced alginatc beads in

sizes of 100-100 pm which enlrapped a signi6cant number of"l 'rati'ldtr-s (approx l0'-10'

cfitg). simiiar !o rhe level conlained in alginate macro-beads [i] Applicalion of thjs novel

formularion !o the soil is stiil pendlng
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Scveral PGPR llke Atsptnllun, have 6n q6.r1a and unpredicrable bcnavror unoer

f icld condit ions making rhcm unlikely candidarcs for commercial izzrron 17] Howcvcr. rhe

polenlial of lhese bcneficial bactcna can be economrcallv subsranriai ro bcl lcr exprot thc'

polentral. we arc proposrnlt a neu. applicatrve conccpr mr\ed inocularron of more than onc

microorcanism in a single carrier. inoculaled simuilaneously. The beneficial cffecr on ptants rs

the synergistic effect of both (or several) microoreanisms in rlus rnocurauon rype
.1.o.\ptrilh!n may lake lhe role of a "helper" bacreria or be "helped. by othcr oacrcna to

osercome lts own unpredictabil i t- '"  In rhis rcgard. scvcral s\.nerrisl ic combrnalrons of

-{aL)sprillun with other microoreanisms are known. Cellulose b.eatidown bv Cellulomonas

[S] and pectin degradation by Bocilhts [9] rvere cnhanccd whcn co-cultured wirh

. :ctsptnlhnt Synergism in nitrogen fixation occurred when crhu:,es of A.asprnllith were

mixed r+.i th ..1rthrobacrcr l l0l or Sraphtlaccocrd [] l l  Nodularion of legume [] l , t j l  or

svnergislic eflecls wrth V..u\* fungi were increased []4,] when mixed or co-inoculared wirh

. :ospirilhm. However, !o dare. mixed inoculation is at lhe far end of contemporarv

inocuiation research and development..

ln sum. it is clear thar furure research should focus on the deveiopment of bctter aod

ag.onomicaliy feasible. symheric inoculant caniers as well as funher developing of the

concept of mixed inoculation.
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